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Transmission mappings~500 mm3500 mm resolution! at wavelengths of 0.9–1.5mm on 3 in.,
n1-GaAs wafers~n.1–231018 cm23! correlate well with carrier concentrationn, measured by
the Hall effect, and dislocation density, as confirmed by KOH etch-pit patterns. The absorption for
l*1.0 mm ~below band edge! varies directly with n via free-carrier interconduction-band
transitions, while the absorption forl&0.95mm ~near band edge! varies inversely withn because
of band-filling effects. Both phenomena are highly useful forn1-GaAs wafer
characterization. ©1994 American Institute of Physics.
Transmission maps have proved to be very useful in de-
lineating variations of EL2 concentration@EL2#,1–3 disloca-
tion densityrD ,
4,5 and stress6 in semi-insulating~SI! GaAs
wafers. It has been possible in some cases to correlate such
maps of material properties with maps of device properties
from the same~or an adjacent! wafer.1,7While the@EL2# and
stress measurements are nondestructive, therD measure-
ments require a KOH etch to form etch pits at the surface. In
contrast to the EL2 centers, which reduce the transmission
by absorption, the etch pits reduce the transmission by scat-
tering; however, both effects are easily quantifiable. A long
sought goal in the semiconductor industry has been a conve-
nient technique for nondestructive evaluation of dislocation
density. However, none of the usual optical techniques have
proved to be useful for this purpose so far.
For n1-GaAs wafers, used in the fabrication of lasers,
solar cells, and other devices, it seems that very little whole-
wafer characterization has been carried out in the past. In
n1-GaAs, @EL2# is very small and not important, but the
dislocations are even more important than in SI GaAs be-
cause they can lead to dark-line defects and other nonradia-
tive recombination centers which are deleterious to lasers.
Also of importance isn, because highn produces two desir-
able device properties, namely, low series resistance, and
good ohmic contacts. In this letter we show that bothn and
rD can be precisely mapped nondestructively inn
1-GaAs
wafers.
Then1 wafers analyzed in this study were grown by the
vertical gradient freeze technique and doped with approxi-
mately 231018 cm23 Si. They were about 635mm thick and
polished on both sides. Transmission maps at wavelengths
between 0.89 and 1.5mm, with 0.02mm resolution, were
achieved by moving the wafer in controlled steps between
the exit slit of a 1/4 m Bausch and Lomb monochromator,
and a cooled Ge detector. Signal to noise was enhanced by
chopping the light and using phase-sensitive detection. Reso-
lution was 500mm3500 mm, which translates to about
16 000 points on a 3 in. wafer.
To directly study dislocation density, a wafer was etched
in molten KOH~400 °C, 45 min!, which produces a hexago-
nal pit at each point for which a dislocation intersects the
surface. Both the unetched and etched wafers were analyzed





whereT is the relative transmission,S is the scattering factor
~S.0 for an unetched wafer!, a is the absorption coefficient,
d is the sample thickness, andR is the reflection coefficient,
given approximately byR5(h21)2/~h11!2 in our wave-





at 300 K, wherehn is the light energy in eV.
It is well known9,10 thata}n in GaAs forl>1 mm and
n>531017 cm23. To check this relationship and calibrate
our wafers, we cut 20 6 mm36 mm pieces from positions
along the horizontal and vertical diameters of the wafer, and
determinedn on each piece by Hall-effect measurements.
These values ofn were compared with respective average
values ofa~1.5 mm! calculated from Eq.~1! at the 144 po-
sitions~1/2 mm31/2 mm resolution! comprising the space of
each 6 mm36 mm Hall piece. The map ofa~1.5 mm! is
shown in Fig. 1~a!, and the correlation plot withn obeys
a50.8114.0310218n, ~3!
with a correlation coefficient of 0.94. The slope,
da/dn.4310218 cm2 atl51.5mm, can be compared with
the valueda/dn.6310218 cm2 at l52 mm, deduced from
earlier data.8,9 These results are not inconsistent considering
the different wavelengths and the errors inherent in each
measurement. Note that in Fig. 1~a! does not have either
radial or fourfold symmetry as adominant feature in this
particular wafer. The map ofa at 0.9mm, shown in Fig. 1~b!,
strongly emphasizes five regions, in the center and along
diagonal@100# diameters, which were nearly hidden in the
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1.5mm map@Fig. 1~a!#. These are regions of slightly higher
n and thus slightly highera for l51.5mm. However, at 0.9
mm the contrast is reversed, i.e., the regions of highern
produce lowera. The five regions can be separated from the
background by simply mapping only the lowest range of
a~a.46–48 cm21!, shown in Fig. 1~c!. Such a separation
~‘‘filtering’’ ! is possible because of the very high contrast
shown in these regions atl50.9 mm. A correlation plot of
the full 0.9mm map@Fig. 1~b!# with n gives
a56126.5310218n, ~4!
with a correlation coefficient of 0.95. Note thatda/dn is
larger atl50.9mm than atl51.5mm, and this explains the
better contrast in Fig. 1~b! as compared to that in Fig. 1~a!.
This same wafer was etched in KOH and analyzed again
at 0.9mm. Since this procedure affects only the surface,a
remains the same; however, nowSÞ0, because the etch pits
scatter the light. Sincea is the same, we were able to use Eq.
~1! to calculate the scattering factorS at each point, and the
map ofS is shown in Fig. 1~d!. Obviously, the five regions of
low a in the unetched, 0.9-mm maps@Figs. 1~b! and 1~c!#
correspond almost exactly with the five regions of high scat-
tering in the etched wafer. The same type of scattering cal-
culation was also carried out for the 1.5mm absorption data
on the etched wafer, and theS(1.5 mm! map ~not shown!
was found to be nearly identical to theS(0.9 mm! map.
Observation under a microscope and manual EPD counting
confirmed that the five regions were indeed the only regions
with etch pits~maximum about 1500 cm22!; in fact, most of
the wafer was dislocation-free.
In a previous report,5 we showed thatS.S01b~ 1
2 e2arD), whereS0 is the background scattering due to
causes other than etch pits,b the fraction of light scattered
out of the detector acceptance angle by an etch pit~b50–1!,
and a the average area of an etch pit. In this case,
a.1.331024 cm2, and since the maximumrD is about 10
3
cm22, arD!1 so thatdS/drD.ba.1.3310
24b cm2. A
correlation plot ofS(0.9 mm! versus the manually counted
rD , shown in Fig. 2~correlation coefficient50.82!, gives
S55.631025rD10.24, ~5!
which agrees with the theoretical estimate above ifb.0.4
20.5, a reasonable range. The ‘‘excess’’ scattering,S0.0.24,
is due to the overall surface roughening by the KOH etch,
even in regions where no etch pits are formed.
The possibility of determiningrD nondestructivelycan
be demonstrated by plottinga~0.9mm! versus the manually
countedrD , shown in Fig. 3. The result is
FIG. 1. ~a! A map of absorption coefficienta at wavelengthl51.5mm; the
gray scale coversa56.6–9.5 cm21, with black highest;~b! a at 0.9mm,
gray scale 46.3–51.3 cm21; ~c! regions ofa ~0.9 mm! for which a&48.3
cm21, gray scale 46.3–48.3 cm21; ~d! fractional scatteringS at l50.9mm,
gray scale 0.19–0.33.
FIG. 2. Scattering factorS at 0.9mm vs the manually counted dislocation
densityrD .
FIG. 3. Absorptiona at 0.9mm vs the manually counted dislocation density
rD .
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a5A2BrD54821.5310
23rD , ~6!
with a correlation coefficient of 0.76. The scatter in the plot
is relatively high because of large statistical variations in the
manual etch pit counting due to the small etch-pit density.
Obviously, the termA should depend upon, andB may
also. Thus studies on other wafers will need to be carried out
to establish these parameters for other ranges ofn. However,
even without calibration, it is still very useful to be able to
delineate the regions of high dislocation density, as shown in
Fig. 1~b! and 1~c!.
The explanation for these phenomena is as follows. In
the region l51.0–1.5 mm, the absorption is due to
interconduction-band transitions of the free carriers,10 i.e.,
transitions such asG1→G15→X1 . TheG15→X transitions re-
quire phonons for momentum conservation and, indeed, 300
K is a high enough temperature to provide the phonons. The
theoretical wavelength dependence is relatively weak, as
confirmed in our samples, althougha from this mechanism
falls off rapidly above 3mm since the light energy becomes
too low to cause interband excitation. Thusa}n at l51.0–
1.5mm.
As the light energy approaches the band edge
@Eg.1.424 eV~0.870mm! at 300 K, for smalln#, valence-
to conduction-band transitions begin to dominate, and thus
the important parameter for absorption isEg~l,n!. Suppose
we modela5f (hn2Eg!; then da/d(hn)52da/dEg . We
can experimentally varyhn around 0.9mm ~1.377 eV!; the
result, in a region away from the high dislocation regions, is
da/d(hn).2da/dEg.950 cm
21/eV. We found earlier, Eq.
~4!, thatda/dn526.5310218 cm21/cm23 at 0.9mm. Thus
we getdEg/dn.6.8310
221 eV/cm23. It must be remem-
bered that this is theffective Eg , i.e.,Ege , as measured from
the valence band to the Fermi levelEF , which is well above
the conduction-band edge atn5231018 cm23. As discussed
by Bennett,11 the effective band gapEge is reduced by the
many body effects of carrier–carrier and carrier–donor inter-
actions, andEge is increased by carrier band filling~Moss–
Burstein effect12,13!. At n51.5–2.031018 cm23, the net
result of these two effects isdEge/dn51.0310
220
eV/cm23, as deduced from Fig. 16 of Bennett’s paper. It
should be mentioned that Bennett’sEge is the value appro-
priate for calculation of the intrinsic carrier concentration,
whereas ourEge is that appropriate for optical transitions.
Within these constraints, theory and experiment are in good
agreement.
The reason thatn increases in regions of highrD may
result from As-rich stoichiometry, as is the case with un-
doped, semi-insulating GaAs.14 That is, an As-rich region
will likely have an excess of Ga vacancies, which will pro-
mote Si on the Ga site~SiGa!, a donor, rather than SiAs , an
acceptor. This phenomenon is known to be operative in Si-
implanted GaAs.15 Thusn will increase anda~0.9mm! will
decrease~because of the Moss–Burstein effect!12,13 in
high-rD areas of the wafer. Further experiments will have to
be carried out to determine the dependence of thea-rD rela-
tionship onn and other factors, but it is clear that our new
technique provides an excellent nondestructive way to map
rD .
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